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Partyc Orr. —Three'Unit:d. States Paymasters

were busily engaged yesterday in paying the re•

turning volunteers, a large number of whom

have already left the city.

Haan Taus are evidently "knocking at the

door.' Business Is "dull as a hoe," trade

"light as a feather," and labor "cheap as dirt."

There is but one remedy : Practical economy.

"Fax Email" said an officer tohis company
yesterday mottling. "Bedad," said an Irishman

who stood near sharpening his saw, "its me

own property, and I'll be doing as I plane wid

it—for all of you "

EIZEIZZI

MIN/ATURS SOLDLTSS.—The Union Cadets,

Captain Sayford, made a street parade last
evening. The lids composing this company
are rapidly perfecting themselves in military

knowledge and drill. -
•

- .

rM-NSW Derourros FOB ,DRUNI.E.vszoc—A
man made complaint before one of our Alder-
men against her husbandfor ill-treatment. In
characterising his coudition at the .tinievelse
said he was "a little perplexed." According to

the statement of the °dicer who made the ac-

res' the man was decidedly drum.

Itercusdua Yoransurts.—A company from

Schuylkill cvun:y reached this city yesterday en

route fur honor. The men were clad in new

aud handsome uniforms of grey cloth, and pre-
sented u hue appearance. 'There is no decrease
in the number of soldiers here, fur the arrivals
fully equal the departures. General Negley's
brigade, comprising about three thousand men,
is expected to reach here from ilagenstown this
eveuwg.
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New Cumresus.—Adjutant Waterbury has
already succeeded inrecruiting a company for
the war; and Capt. Wm. B. Sipes, of the State
Capital Uuurds, has opened a roll which is rap-
idly tilliug up. The movement for the organi-
ZaLIULL of a &mare regiment, to be commanded
by Lieut. Colonel Good, of the late second fa..
&intent, also meets with encouraging success.
The voice of the great mass of returning volun-
teers uuw in our city, " fur war ;" and
from present indications there wilt be no diffi-
culty in pr.mptly tilling the requisition made
by the Secretary of War for ten new regiments.

CLOSING THU Gaon SHOPS.—In behalf of our
Low• and order-loving citizens we return thanks
to Mayor Kepner fur hid prompt responsi to
their request for the suspension of the liquor
treble throughout the city during the afternoon
suit evening. In another column will be found
a 0-eclat:nation by the Mayor directing the va-
mud drinking establishments--• the prolific
source ofalldisorderand riot—to be closed from
cue e'cluck in the afternoon until nine in the
morning, and not to sell liquor to minorsor In-
toxiested menat any time, with lustructionsto
the liolice otli.ers toreport the namesof all who

u•: ttegleeL:UulUpliellee with tali order.
It is to be hoped the officers will faithfully and
fearlessly discharge theirduty,and thatwe shall
witness no more scenes similar to those which
disgraced our city yesterday afternoon and last
night. In this connection we take pleasure in
eemuiending the course of several hotel pro-
prietors in voluntarily closing their bars last
evening. The movement was inaugurated by
Col. Brant of the European Hotel, and followed
by the Brady House, the City Hotel, Herr's
Hotel, the Morgan House, and the most re-
spectable lager beer establishments.
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Mon Iliornso—Two Mz.V SUOT. —rester.

day a riot occurred in front of the Walnut
Street Exchange, originating in a quarrel be-
tween two or three young menof this city—-
one of them named George Starry —and some
suldienr connected with the returning fourth
regiment. When we reached the scene of hos-
tilities Starry was surrounded by an infuriated
mob of one or two hundred men, and in self
defence drew a revolver which he discharged
twice, shooting two of his assailants, members
of the fourth regiment, both of whom fell se-
riously wounded. Tuis increased the excite
went, and a rush was made after Starry, who
managed to escape and has not yet been cap-
tured. One of the men shot was very seriously
wounded, mid fears are entertained that he will
not survive. The wound of the other is notconsidered dangerous. The friends of thewounded men, armed with muskets, are on thelook-out for Starry and threaten to take his lifeif they find him. The probability is that he

managed to get out of thecity.
The names of the wounded men are GeorgeRife and James Ashburn, both of Norristown.The former, who is the most seriously wounded,was taken to the house of Mr. Humes, inThirdstreet, where he lies In a critical condition.

FEEDING THR SOLDIIIII.-Our citizens continuetheir hospitalities to the returning volunteers,inat.y of them keeping open houses and wellfilled tables, day and night. Others distributegallon after gallon ofexcellent coffee to themenquartered on the hill, and in the school housesand churches. Yesterday morning seven pa-triotic women, wives of farmer& in the vicinityof Camp Hill, Cumberland oounty, forwarded alarge quantity of homemade bread and otherprovisions to Mrs. Charles C. Matthews, of thiscity, for theuse of the soldiers, and that ladyfed ono hundred and fifty men in the course ofthe day. The same noble-hearted women arepreparing another bountiful supply of provi-sions, which will be forwarded this evening.The wives of several farmers in the immediatevicinity of the city have also made liberal con-tributions of vegetables. The generous hospi-tality extended to the soldiers by our citizensgenerally, is worthy of the highest commenda-tion. May they not weary in well doing, butcontinue to feed the hungry.While perambulating the city, after writingthe above, we noticed a long table spreadwithstbstantial provisions, on the plvenzent inChestnut street below Third, surrounded bylarge numbers of soldiers, who seemed to bedoingfull justice to the "feed" Bo bountifullyPletidefi by the ladiesofthat locality.

fleunsvluania alit) clitlegraph, urai,l4 1861
Arrincrrox.—Persons desirous of forming a isl.k.NmkrrAx FIRE ARM lifwsureortratso Cox-

company to join Col.,Good's Zouave regiment, PANT'S KAHN or SEvEN SHOOTERS. --A large *m-
ean have their named enrolled at the armory of sortment of this celebrated make of Pistols and
the Cameron Guards, Exchange building. Cartridges just received and for sale at REMY

Guam's store, opposite the Court tow.THE UNION PRAYER ME3MNO will be held in
the Presbyterian church corner of Market
Square, this, (Saturday) afternoon, commencing
at four o'cloclb as usual.

SOLDIERS Bwrcaszo.—The clever company of
Lochiel Greys arrived home this morning all is
good condition and with hearts bouyant andstrong. Should our country call their they
will again maketheirwatchword "LoeltielGreys!!
For the present many a family has been made
glad, and the social circle advantaged, , and a 4they will want some littlerubbing up, we will
justsay at Urich dt Bowman's they can get any
little dry goods fixens they may want. 2tt

AN INDIANAReaIXICNT pawedthrough this city
yesterday, IF Washington City. Two other
rogimml-M film. the wile Siittingt 0510, po. the
way eastaniwili probably reaog here within a
day or two.
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A Branum AFFRAY occurred yesterday in the

uppersection of the city near the round house.
The participants were volunteers, one of whom
was seriously cut with a knife. All of them
were under the influence ofliquor at, the time.

Youso Min Len aziolB3l.—An exchange
says that "ouryoung men. have left.the lap of
luxury, andare now pressed to the hard bosom
of heroism." We presume many of the young

im
men would . referrefer being praised to the soft bo-
som of tie- .

Chnumospi.—Thoesinountementof 4teles.
Um of Captain. Samuel Wilt as Majorof the
twelfth regiment, was incorrect. We hive seen
theracial return electting,Cipt. Peter Deily, of
Easton, Went' ptiition. He is well qualified
and will make an excellent officer.

MOMS Max SimM—A row oimindon Canal
street 3 eaterday among a party of drunken
soldiers, in which pistols were used, and one
man was shot. We did not learn the origin of
the affair or the extent of the wounded man's
injuries, but presume that *Ming whiaky had
something to do with it.

--....---

DSATH OP A Voursersia.-41 returning volun-
teer, whose name we did not learn, died this
morning in the German Beformed church of
typhoidfever. There is considerable sickne®
among the troops now here, and a number of
the invalids are kindly cared for by citizens at
whose houses they are quartered.
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Cat= TSIZAINIENT 011. A. SOLDINIL-4. citizen of
this place, Edward 'Morton, was arrested last
evening for cruelly beating a soldier, whose
name we didnot leant. 1 e struck the manon
the head with a large hickory club, and after-
wards with an Iron hammer, inflicting wounds
which may prove fatal. Morton was committed
to prison by Alderman Kline to await a iris!.

_.:t.-:::~:.
A CRACK. Basn.—The Lancaster Fencible's

Band, connected with the first Pennsylvania
regiment lately under General Patterson's com-
mand, on Thursday evening serenaded Captain
Eyster, Lieut. George W. Davis, and various
other citizens. 'We havenever listened to finer
music than that discoursed by the Fencible
band on theabove occasion, and thelarge crowd
of admiring listeners present testified their ap-

I predation of theperformance' by repeated and
enthusiastic cheers. The Fencible and Worth
Infantry Bands are among the best that have
visited our city.

Ta' Smog Berteutorsa.—That hemdfive—of-
ten too sensitive—barometer, the stockmarket,
Is rising ; betokening the belief of the large
capitalists that the skies are looking brighter.
The blueseems to be spreading west and south.
Gold is still pouring in from Europe—a Gov-
ernment loan for five millions for immediate
wants was taken upin New York the other day
in forty minutes—there is every indication of
an abundant harvest—the large government
outlays will soon begin to tell on business—
Congress has voted the President half a mil-
lion of men, and five hundred millions of mo-
ney, one-fourth more of each than was re-
quested—the proud cry of victory: begins to
float in—altogether capital contrives to gain
confidence, and perceives that we are not all
going to the "denulltion bowwowa" this time.
Capital is right—we still have a country—and
we shall emerge from the ruin which menaced
us, as strong for peace, much stronger for war,
than ever before. Soon 'bell we hear the na-
tions again crying out, "All hail, Columbia!"

Ma. EDITOR. :—We feel gratified inbehalf of
the various regiments that have returned after
a three months' service to add jest applause
and gratitude for the generous treatment they
have received at the hands of the good citi-
rens of Harrisburg. It would be invidious to
particularize, but we cannot omit making
special notice of The collation that was given
to-day in Chisnut near Third. The ladies who
so bountifully furnished the repast, and so
gracefully presided we learn to be the Mrs.
Roumfort, Mrs. Sieg, Mrs. Burnett, Mrs. Ma-
glaughlin, as well'ea "otherri- Where ulinies" we
could not learn, especially some misses whose
attentionscannot beforgotten. If the teaching
were uppermost that “Irlfhlso giveth a glass of
water to one of these giveth to me," it could
not have been exemplified with more chriatlan
grace. 'the brave'sOldiers, disguised by their
hardships, left their sisters, mothers and wivei
when they rallied for their country's. defence
and know well how to appreciate these
kindly offices, which whilst they supply
the inner man bring back the fond recol-
lections of home and inspire feelings of grati-
tude towards kind hands that minister to
theircomfort. Reader, imagine one's feelings
after being among the most rancorous enemlor
who would poison and destroy yon, and the
lavishedkindness of Pennsylvania friends. The
regiments represented at this choice collation,
consisting of the substantials as well as dello'''.
ales appertaining to thetables of the"elite"wnre
tat,Col. Yoke; 2d, Bd, sth, 15thand 25th, who
with few exceptions are wining to buckle on
the armour again for the war. Again thanks
to the ladies of Chesnut street for their bounti-ful collation.

Oabehalf orthe ' eas.
Niw AND Cams? Goons ram Naw Yam Auo-rlos.--1110 pieces splendid Wamesutta Calico,10 cts; 50 pieces it unbleached Muslin, 4, 10cts., worth 14cts; 80 pieces of splendid Clirtium Gingham*, 14 cts., worth 18 cts ; .10Qpieces ofCrashat 10 3.ud 12 cts. ayard ; a verylarge lot of ladiesand children'swbitestockings;the best ladies hose for 14 eta. in town ;Hants; hrilliants, brilliants, 50pkxata, at 14cts. ; beautiful skirt stud at 25 cos. • 200 doa4of brown.' and blue mixed men's smite, 121 cts4and a great many other goods very cheap, aiS. Las's, JohnHhoscbs' old stood.

MANHOOD.
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED

JUST PUBLISHED ON THE NAPAnTHE ATNIINT ANO RADICAL OUR OP rIPI ItitATOB
RHEA, or Seminal Weakness, Stanal Debility. Noirenese, involuntary 6laidSiol3s and letpotesiey, rosolttoirlfrom Rail-abuse, Sta. By Bobt. . Culverweil, IL`U.
Bent wader seal, 111 a plain env to any addroaaipati
oalcon receipt of two eitini Dr GUAR
KUNI 127 Howell . New Ynalt n^ /Mee Boa. No

ni2o-ttuieraw

bi.

Ile.
, 4THE DH. KANE REFID*TOITHIB ~.iperior ii.EFRIG

L. gather with gevemi othercheaper Ise, may be
baud et the maour sctury, at exceedingly itiejiatco a

tibia .grcet variety of Z=*A COOL awl
II & liraltgOtt 4 Ott

apenl6.loCar. Dock eu.. Pew' Arable. Phllai ,ill,l

THE GREAT ENGLISH REitilint
JAbllsl3 CLARKE'S

,

WUMMATID IRMAIR mu&
."rep red frowns Prescription of Mr J. Wetrike,

Physician lactiaondinary to the Osseo.
tins invaluable toeclksine is totalling in the aura ea a

Shoo° poialol and claitiorous disomootto wtitChilie
nonetitution Isaubntat It moderates all Mem sod -
snow% all obstrucaoas, and • speedy nun sra,
relied on.

TO MAR ti.1130 LADIn.k.
It IP peculikrty suited It will In a short um. lirnts sr(

the monthly period oral( regularity..
Each bottle, Inc.l One Dollar, bear. usetliMarontins

Stamp or Great Britain, to prevent oounterteits.

CA UTIO N .

These Pw, should not be taboo by *mks drying
FIRM'?HUI MONTH,'qfattheiorost
to brine as /ffiscarriles, but at any Mosthat
/alt.

in all ones of Nervousand Bplaal AfreCtiOnlip MO ml
the Beck end Limbs, Fatigue on slightexertionkapanon of the Heart, Hysterics and Whites, hale
effect a cars when all other means have failed • and al
though a powerful remedy, do not mullein Iron;calemel,
antimony. or any thing hurtful to the oonstituent

Full directions In the pamphlet around each package.
Ntllsh should be carefully preserved.

N. )11.--31.00 and d postage stamps weekend to any an
thoreed Agent, will !inure a t,ctilit, containing ID P116,1
oy return mail

vss tel. by I . t. saaarcuta lye dew ly

Nem lAbncrttstmtnts

FOR KEN". • A TWO STORY BRIM
HOUSE.on Penney IvanieAvenue' above Camberq

land tlreel, city of Harrisburg. Applygo -
j722 lw A. D. NUT

STEAM WEEKLY
BETWEEN NEW YOURc 7-4,1 s AND LIVERPOOL

I krl:.t.N.,. AND EMBARKING- PAS.
QVL'ERSTOWN, (Ireland.) The Livss..tpoo and Philadelphia Steamship colassayi

talegl.l •I. Swot:Mug their Nil powars/Clyde-ballaIron,
Steamahips '

MITOF WASEII.M.ToN, -wards', Air lEK.CITOPBAtIMO2k, Saturday
surfeit 1O; and every saturery, at Noon, from Pier 44,.North Riser.

mama oat sew, . .
MST PABIN $75 IS' S.ISRACt_ 00.

do to*Loudoo $5O 00 1 do to . London .„1133 00'
do to Parts 383 001 do to PAlia $3O 00
do to Oninburg.,.sss. 00 do Sr H,einburg SW 00
Passengers also forwarded te Havre, !Immo% Rotter-

dam. Antwerp, he., at equally to • rate*
ierfenmrta wommir Lu orlitii nut teen' tries& cad box

Meknes here at the followloa rata, to New York Front:
Liverpool or Queenstown; let Oabin, $76, $B5 sad 0105 .
Steerage from I.sverpoei 340 00 from Queenstown,
$3O 00.

Thole Steamers have n.uperior aohontanollations inr
ptualengers, and carry aayerionood %riddles: Tnoy aro
built in Water-night iron Suction% and, have Valeta Fir.

fAnniellatora on board.
JNO. G. pk.Lit, Ageul,

,4224 f 16 13roo4wai,_Now York
Or 0.0. 4.41mmormon, Aganc:kbu-rhsburg

SPICED SALMON 1.1
TIREsa AND VERY DELICATE. Put'

up neatly iD GTO poundclam • •
1025. : 514, DOCK, Jr., 410). ;

EMPTY FLOUR BARRELS.
10/t lawill NEW witGErr EMPTY

FLOIJK BAR nliLd In good ondltlon torgob!
two by DuCL, Jr , ack,

JUST PUBLISEIk.IL)

A MANUAL,

MILITARY SURGERY
OR,

HINTS ON niE EMERGENCIES
ON

Field, Camp, and Hospital Practice.'
S. D. GROSS, M. D

-"Mq7''""MWMMI'T7'"M')!PF:+ IW.wi',7I

Fur sale at BERGNEWS CEUIa? BoomTom
ma. 24

BIBLES! BIBLES 1 1
.

Lime. said Mortmghly complete stook of grtBIRLM, COMPRISING EVERY VARI
tiMatbi Saida Pocket tothe-MitiirtitiellAdilh

FAMILY 11/11LBS • t
Hu Just been Roraima& and received from the EV
Trade Sales. Ravtlig purchased-then' at

lErrfrg *Am '44)_Yv" liMrl4/4- •
they will be sold at a very small advance.

Please oal Iawl. examine the stock at !-. • .

BERGNER% CHEAP acoismalk
61 Market Street.

LIME FOR SALE. • -

1111 E UN DERS IGNED having enibarke4
Lie tb• LIME BUSINHO llt prepared to 1 angst' ;

very beat article at anortnot •1, twoat Ma la waist twtoo
(womb. Itoeels the lime burnt at Oolumbia and sal
that burnt at home.

mrIO-d3m PETER iteaNnisiu ;

JOHN B. OMITS'S
BOOT & SHOE STORE

CORNER SECOND-ASV WALNUT STS.,
Harrisburg, _Pa. •

LWAYS on hand a large itaaortment o
BOUTS, SHOW, SAITBdiS, ates.,'or We very

attendee for ladles, gentlemen, and obiblrene,wean--
Primo to snit the times. en bode of wURB. BADS TO
ORDlitt in the best style by supoior workmen

ItSPAIWIIG doneat seam nonce.
ontlddtt JOHN B. fiIIITH, Surma, tee. I

BUR BALI 1
it BUILDING LOT, situate in West Hart

iiLi relating, fronting on Bradstreet 20 teak and rnn
tobeck BSI feet, more or less, to a2O toot' alley,
jowl* no otke aide tee vroperty or Mr sanmentune.

For oarsman enquire or retiDauct acasirrskalBarguer's Boasters. ,
Maw B IBM.
(ii. 7 ANtITY cif gaga', ClipifSitei- laid GingaiAm.asterbyilexdamisdOM,clieap 1

teak. at the DACIPkiiN OutaNTY vaLtVal. tnyimm
lissasansts May I, nktl.

Ittistettantons
PROS'. 0. J. WOOD'S

STOBATIVE CORDIAL

1 - BLOOD"-RENOVATOR.
precisely what its name Indicates, Or While pleas-
to the taste; it Is reviviiying, ethilaraung soilir ..l • tlgantog to the vital powers lt also reviville,,, re

"7 ind renews the I.luod la all it! eel . Mai purity
' thug rratire, ant media the l*stem HITT Lem) e
. acts of ills tOl It is the only preparation ever

' dlitio th e world toe popular liniuto as to be within
. each of all.

oleinicatty aid • Wilfully commit d, as to the moat
.ni to' lit, -.d jettO peT;Telly t ispITO so T 8 TO *Cr

Wi'SODORDASOs whir rill Laws ON WWI; ANDtaw, TEITEL winnowarouses and lone npA the ..1-
ive org‘es, and allay a I crayons irritallou. Ala a6D

L ' 0007 clballrating in its effects, arm jet Itla never

7 .
tree by issellde r deprmaion "rl spirits .tin CO4! • entirely of vegemines, Ind those thorough co

• Log powerful tonnaand ace:king prop( riles, and co -

Volt, can never inju•e, As a sure preven.ice ande of
••• ignOIIFTIoN, BROSCHITIB, INN iSSTION, DYS-
PEPSIA, LBV, OF APtitTIVFAinflNEnl., NOlt.

VOUS IRRITIBILITY, la attliaLfilA, PALPITA-
TION 4.,F 'l OE lidAR C, MELitaitlltrLY, HYPO.
GIiONDRIA NIGER SWEAT:\ LilklinfUß,GIDLIDEA AnD ALL MAC OLAvn OFcams so FRARroux eAtaL oeuis

, sluteut W.RAKAIIs3, ANu
MOW ULantrilid.

THERE IS NOTHING ITS EQUAL.
AU% Liver per.ingeireote or Torpidity, and live' me-

playa Diseases of the Kidney, or any general derange.meat„ ef the Miner) orgium
hl/111 not only ~.nre tile debility fol wing CHILLY

Fang, but all prevent sWOP,e analog firm Mamas*indulge', SAM Gen lli .diaeaseaeelonce, If alesediet.tacked.
*avowals=alum'. kiwi& bettle withatom, ea k wilt

braltibly prineat nay cbletenuuts conaqueuqe, lollowupon *banged' climate and mater.
net: prevents ecatvuness strengthees tit. di`organs,ka II Should belzi thebled, of ail persods sedoi-

tary rate,
Ladies sot scocstomed to much oel•door enrolee

-bould always sae it
Mothersshould use lt, f It I, a perfect reh-f, taken

a month or two before the flue' 144, ins wW pass the
dreadful PoiimiWith puieetease and safely

211/Alt to NO MlSldat 11.
THE OCHLWAL Is ALL WE CLIIA FOE IT II I

Mothers try lt I !

and to you we appall', to detect the illness or &aline
net tioly of your 13...totters beforeit be too lste, but ahtbyear soils aid btrtbaudi, tor irtli'e the formerfrom Lisp
dcicooy, mien go down to a prem.ture rattier
th to let their (rendition be known to tme, the latter arp
often so mixed up With the esteems= of business, ibal
If tt were not for you, they too, wo .lo travel la tao
downwdra path, oath It to too late ti arrest their fetal
la,l. Hitt toe mother Is always vlailsot, and to you w,
aggideotty appeal • for w are me your never .ftillug
affection lan uuerrlakly puiut you Co eROF. wtio,Pd
RaSTORATIVD Qi DtsL dRU uIAY/D is tu.v,,,Tim, at
therelkiyoth.idtouldalirqißci onLan4 lsktlinti el

4 t;
al. rllVlteio-;tirtrOCOLVY;:'Nli VaririUd

I. 4 MarketStreet, Louie, Mo., aau sold by ail goodDruetb.. Pr*tr,tIttOne'i0Ptriiio
j34.41410.0
130KETtaiteFOE Tip ItgES ! I !

A Necessity in Evene Household I a
;OEMS & MOSLEY'S

Ameilean Cement Glue
The Strongest Slue In the World

FORCEMENTINaWOOD, LEATHER, or.Asq,
IVORY, CHINA, MARBLE, FOR-

CILAIN, ALABASTER, BONE,
CORAL, &c., dra., Sco.

Theonlyartiole of the kind ever produced
which will withstand Water.

ICiI'itACTS :

“onory housekotper .hould hay o ly of Johns
(kale's auterwaa Dement INES

' so couireouout w nava u a houso.'—N. c,
SZPIUMIL

••it usalways ready ; thisoomm AO. .0 *Ty body.Y
N. Y. 'swim:pr.
I.llfadity• tried it, and dadit as u-.tut rot liCk.ese rr

Inn.n.—Wnsint-lir.ll,, ew-or-las Tann
Priiii) 25 Conteper Bottle.

Tory Liberal altilteetions to Wholesale
Dealers. TERM.

orFor sale by all Druggists and Storekeep
or generally throughout the country.

JOHNS & •:BOSLEY,
(Sole Manniactures,)

78 Wlwawa Smut,
(Cornet, of Liberty Street,) Nsw Yoss.
jya-dly

NOTIOE TO THE PUBLIO.
r I 11111 LIND ERS'IGNtII COhLSIIBSION
j.Ras of Dauphin adauty, in uurdu wow of an act o

thefleue.st Adaerouly of lfutituouwedam of Penn.
vivant', apiwoted Ma 113thde, us ,lay, 1851., *itutle4
"An net Mang:mumtheCoducusdunterd uf lump wu cou
ty to appropriate a certain stun of mono, for the sup- ,
Port of the families of Volunteer* durtog toe proses
wax," do hereoy inform the pubilo that they will man
a loan to theamount of atuoi nut exceeding ten thous=
dollars, for which bonus will be Issued fur d term not
ofieding ten years, with coupous attaohal, for the pay wen
of boltyearly Interest, Payable at theCountyTreasury
6pee cant. Said *ands are to he clear of au iniation. 11
is therefore hoped teat the . aid a.nount inbond* of s uch
amounts as the Mudding wilt dear:,, ww oti prow. ftf
ly alio by the petri Bie c tpittudts u where, with oui
reanett% tpippolita texuUoo a tildt WOW.,

JOHN
JAWS dtHy Com umokmens.

-
•

Attest—Jour' KILLyt, my:Mil-day.

THERMOMETERS 1
THENJiti/MAZiinSt 9= 11100,18J htaatlewlapapeee Metal;
TetilidlaigkaTlCßS, ' do. Brow/Led do
TualtldiltdKTEltd, plaUtiero Tio Ciao, inch.
TtalLllolllaTila.#, do ' Doable Aoale,
gklipt,Citi.flleillS,Roloit Poser 10-12 tech-
THE.RIIOII2 PRB,Netaildname;eio ruck. • ;
TileittilUMX.Eiral, Medi .Welitin,Case,.loMob.
TtilagOlthlTEttal, 'Cm ease, 7.11 10 Moo.

We Oaveiusiireceived a fine lot o, rlllgttlilo/ditrE
of various styles, and are selling them low .

ILKLLBR'i DRUG smug,
apB

, •01 Ifixicut fitre,

1861. 3O OPENING 30 OPENING 1861
SUMMER DRESS , GOODS

The qual.ty ut.the goods COS thepriOfl will be in include.
meet memory sue idNM:use.

The ustektlestrilsle geode of tini-sassuu at e greet 06%
tilloe. '

1107,41.11.81QU15T%
GRLSSALIAS, ,

VALENCIA%(UWE' WEBBAIWRiI ,-- .
B.EBEGB ANOL,ADS,

BROCADE POPLIN% '
NwouTANs.

LAWNS and LAVELLAt
en mous the lier

(LiTEICIART& 11,ROTHBR.,'Nail Ow to the Ilarrlaburg Bat
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Between Philadelphia,
lA= nAVIVN. JVR.WiIr N FLU tV,POIII, MUNCY,

UNIONTOWN, WARM:I/OW ILVV,
NORTHUVItiVIAND CNRCRT, Mari:pew;

litoecomowa to, K V.Bruera, U LUIS.
V :RO, I 'I.ALUII, Vtril -

A .N II tttlt lSl3CTtt
Cbe ObilordAPhie o emtruly located the

,:royaso will be at the. I .area roe, A C Inctor gee
ibrottub with each tr,id to tate. I 6. ,be s.fe delivery of
all goods entrusted to tl • 1410, Goods at theDepot of
VW/RD, WARD & No. 81l Mar• et titeet. Phila-

delphia, by 5 o'clock M. SU, will bet "livered in
Harrisburg the nest tooruni

Freight(alw • ye) VS 1011 SA by guy other ne.
Paruoutar attention paid by this boo ke. °Pomo add

svedy delivery of al. klerrithur
The uudersigned thankful fur past oatru hopes by

strait anent ou to btueows to mere a con o Lee of the
MUM. T. NBI' r

'itlldelptn. end tce.dro
el 7 dew F.ot k 4trn• •I .•

DENTISTRY.
D. G .6i N K-rad elite of the

iiltono-o t:4l o I ,ft ikn,at SArgery, having perms.
uontly boated to ths,••ny PI Hunsbnrq Art t taKeII the
oillite formerly ~erupt by •Dr Gorges, ou Third street.,
between flarlce, Loa Walt, In, ftl.p. V{itil ly informs to,
Ineodß and die 4euered, that het to prepared t
porton', oper.ti ui fo trc Druid• prolesalou, onkel
surgirel or 11111qUilill.:41. by ,ueuuer that shall not bt
dtirlArse-.1 .004, this Al iny other city. 11 •

node w ulecriie: Arode.Al meet.! t, open the latest Iro•
~rored welentlec,

Teetb. crow uue toa lullset in :uplad clo Doe Gold,
akel4ki.inlto Raft.

!lase grrll pladtbalre In feeomineadtiot the above geti•
MUM° lo all my lortuor patlOUti m .larnsuurg and Vi
laity and tent coaddeot trial he wilt it irlOral lilt opera

Boris to a sc.'s:Mlle. mincer, tr.iin my KU tartedge d hl
ability. tmYShcljF. 4. :4 tiottll 48, 11. D. 8.

GILT FILUIEB GILT FRAMES

J. BIESTER,
CARVER ANL) GILDER,

Manufacturer of

Looking Glass anti Picture Frames)
Gilt and Rosewood Mouldings &c.

HARRISBURG, PA.
Presets Mirrors, square and trial Portrait

Frames of every description,
.►LD FRAMES Hisl-Oti.T TO NEW

JOIMPki .1011.14 W. BROWN.
t; SEA Sz BItUWN ,

igt 1"1. OkiEY S-AT-LAW
LI./slttilBl3Ukli, PENN'A.

astouciated wigothoz to tho
jJ pr,cuer ioa%, Nal •tituipt 7r Wlt.liy IMO
r•mply t• ttt vrottroStoaal I.lsioest entrn,tad to then

%D,.. a ~Lrout tlaa u d rote 11..1.14 NAM.,
ft :'ololtittfitiOn. is Kneltah Ind .3orman

HlkauttY, OAK AND PINE WOODror tale,
UUt Tti SHIVA' Oh CORD LB'IVO.III 2r) 3012

PO iiGtIA3I6II.4.
ALSO; LOG032 ratr.M ethfr tdl/5.31ATU1 RAILS 0172

TO OIiDSR.
14.1' , SZONS 4ND SAND ikilt HOILDINti

PUttPUsit's
twit r et thesubscribe. A -31.1eito, on the Ridge

•1 1/0.0110 the Geed Will ..egul • 40 au, or at the
ror •0r0,,,r 01 L.& rtl t ihr•

itsy27-il i G B. .

VAN INGER & SNYDER.
Designers and EnoTavers on Wood

& WEL FIFTH & OKESTNUT b'TB.,
Phigaektphia.

GiXEUII FE. all kinds of Wood Engraving
Juir -.nth wawa, oorroutra.eas uu dispatch. Original
dialigna furmobeu for Mile Boot Illuatrattoaa. iknsoia
wishing cute, by winding a Photogriph or Daguerroollgpo.
can have view. or Collekeee Churches, Elipra Fronts,
Machines, atoSea, Patents, 810, engraved de well on per.

renal application.
Fancy iinvelopes, Labile, Bill kieadiaga, Show Sills,

Visiting, Bamboos and Other Cards, stigraved In the
highest style of art, elle at lee lowest prices.

For spoon:noun of fine engraviug, trek the illustrated
works GEE. d. Lippincott az Co., h: ii. Huber&Co'.oara d

6011.EFFER"6 BOOK STOitE,
(Near the Harrisburg Bridge.)

Qp .;.-)M. JUST S.FAILiVEI) from the
anie‘ity. Ads a mtol Bias COlittlitttelal, NOTE
PA Wintli we will sell at $1.25 per roam.

s*.u) per ream fur NUCI rAelia, decorated with
the latest and very handsome emblems and patriotw
utottoi..

$3.50 for 1000 WHIT e.NVIeI.OII(S, *au national and
patriotic eitibmons, printed two hoists.

"lease give usa tali, 1113%.0 1, Clt.'PER,
,1e22.d Harrisburg,

E"C>li7V
DIARR.INEA AND CHOL.ER.A.

.B.NTIDOTE,
or Wesure tbmsu &dins:with.; ukaistikui. Aigrextub'e

tu the taSta.
P.very aodter.huuW pr•u; 4-* II of this valuable

mecliclae before they tuk4 up tbo,r 11130 of march. For
sale at

(1. A. tArt •NV AtlT'z, Drag
Am

Stun:,
.Amy , atrieburg, Pa

• HENRY C. StIII.FFEB:;.
APEkt RANGER, Frew...street, sedoild

door above Walnut 'tweet. All °viers ounetually
attended to.

sir Paper hung for 15 bents per roll, or pleas. all
worla-warranted. eny9-Olf

- A CHANCE FOR A LiARGAI.N.
tvitttir ovAr colleen' the entire

-----994 k 9, , In* 1
detbAtied, tti foollli iu Lae Martel Squ.tre, will

bt"euid pitvni,V .itfe.at COST; cud the loom en,l, be
e•tited to the purzhiner it naked. The tenni will. be

Itgent

'THUNDER AND LIUII'I‘NING.
fIIHE vast amount Of .FrOperty destroyed

suanually.ny. J. hlawg .ngin to tra a warning to
propoily [Waal, to n.nura ibew buntitnrs. °Nero
for ululates Hal, MA or the stinAon ttOre of W. BARE.;
wd, oe attended it,cis the nu. at improve('
Vie awl warranu-d l,l d

FOR RENT.
I t 111. E k;UROPEAN ROTN.II,• A.ND -RE

S TAUKANT IttiiirtooltiCht RAP Buildt4, garris.
Dug City, tx. Apply to .... JUJU*. tL BAST,

Jell-dams PstMie Proollt,es.
IRALS UIDERI I I---Strictly'puts ;iotlttrle-

VS,//end sweet—bas received a Silver "lanai- or Di-
le'pine at every Suite ger cundral Ilalr•alroe 185& Fa,

ale by DiAhi &

GALS.—Orte of the best bustuestr
te.taint44, tamp, or_Ita3edtiVe4or:fveleta r 7M•reaUittiel. ,betwtea

le..ourstk ant 1. ,Xuquip, par t.l,3.l pre a.lres_ut
_ _ _"142,n • - -DAM. L .FEDY•

° City'Prop' rt for Side, - 2rtc644 ,(')Ri-4fircor, go68k
spa 1,1-0( eaFront t‘t.;

between Mulberry street a .a Wabbingtoa Avenue.

~ Mitorwo tattos rLAKi in good cOndN4oll and of vs-
cellent tone. apply to

C. O. 7JMNNIttIAN,
1%14 . No. 28, South Second street.

:Vi=a Set. .

7TIE --SUBSCRIB J{:"6N;lO4 71`01Msved hie
PI uatutue 5ct.4.43 Cr from Itarittr

street to Footle street seine Itextet,„.o,4 ibe 6,,,ba
zburce tuautit.tai fOr %haat pairubegu, Or b6pes, by *IV
atw. tou lo baguets, to uteri( '11..1:m01101.0w01" It. 4

•nfir2R-Ind W 1 PARKRII

it would reopeolin IlyjrXr.inform tfir, yobbo that he tot, removed Itis Piamb-
tbrAtottbrder*VotmOtng—rembibtemeerratio. Son tb
ntrd'atriel bokm, tlerr.ittotet ,• tboadthat for best iPat•-

• soo.:liopeti. by strict attebtamt Mllktoore.bd alerb
ikpootlowwsto „ , .
asoltAU: ,
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Miscritantons

LADIES' WINE.
SPEER'S SIMBUOI W-41Of Cultivated Po ,

Every 'Family Should Use.
SPEER'S SAMBUCI WINE.
CELEB A 'l' ED tor its medical and

11,141 qui, 111, s as a Keno ne St ',oleo', ..eue he'
feLIC in IPo 1,41.4110, nWhi) e teemrl 11 cm nn 4 'h.ai
elms. and Some or the Ore faatilke iu Eat ys as
America.

SPEE SAMBUCI WILN
not I uttatora or manur,oturct aroole. be' i,

from cultleatel, I ortu 431 gicl ,r recoeitknapod
lati And Phrtaciana to grlli#4l p o vrtl+4
parlor to any other 'yin atn oft, an 'an .ace i • rn.n • for all yr.ak a. d dab disded on4, and• t le
and ionnn layroving the avetito, Ind beoeutini lath
sad chtlJzea •

A 14A.OI1EcA, :prism, • •
14icalpeii will ur i lettomir oaTe- aa Other' iliditißK-APICIVa-
taI on traitors of -pirils or other liquora •
n'red tit ita rton Demi *r ft tvoraindnetrolve pr.peralle,[raw ling x rail by tone to 1.4. i digs tlve or; tie. grid a
ol•omiug, 'lt awl h.althr sari and coat n'ex.on.None g nulne ordeal U. ilignatore of

4.1.?•1tt0 zwIiTTR, l'asAtc,
is over the wrk of e h bottle,

MAK.h ONE TKIAL ur THIS Wit%
A. tirEi,E, • ropreagr.

iyt.fs •Iroadwst., Kew '
.1. H EATO \ Agent. FULL !VoldFor sail by D. W. Cri-e Te Co., u. H. Keller. John

Wy..th end b' dritiel4-.gels sty Tyl—tewly.

TIECMI
ONLY PREPARATION

WORTHY OF

Universal Confidence & Patronage-
FOE 8 fitTESUEN, JUDGES, CLERGYthAN,
Lad•sy, Rod Gentlemen, to all minor the worldfa ettyio
the efe.:trey .4 Prof. 0 J Wood's Bair 80-toranve. andgeuueman of the Prese tie utuutimout to It, pr.dat, A
few leant:collide only can be bars given ; e.e circular furmore, end it will be impo alble for you to doubt.

47 Well Street, New York ; Dec. 20th, }8311.`
Garrutorsor : Your note o' the 15 tt Mot , mast been re.

clew, .aging that you had beard that] hibt
&el by toe Wileof Woo .'1 Heir Hobnail • 1,and ro4Uret.
log my ceracate of the f ct If I had no objeCtlia 1e
give it.

I .ward 1110 you cheerful y, occanso
by sgo Is stout 50 years; the ect'or of my liar 4ntwoand 1 cbned to cell toms Sr., or sit years Mum all,-
min to torn troy, sod tit- scalp on the crowu of tuy,lol;4
to late Ito o;n I;o1Py and dandruff to form uecol .lt,
4 these oluagreettlatialcs tuveased with time„ltet„Vtour m; nho since fourth wtut added to them, by
falling of the top of my head and threatintug to make
tn.! bold.

In this unitlensant prctiientuent, I ws• Induced no try
Wood'. Bair ftnitotstlrr, mamir to wrroat. the &Hag

ut Ett. heir, for triad renry no czpontatloa that ply
hair could ever berestored to Itr or/lIN4, 0134. Met;
from dves. I 'rut, however, oreettr stirerha:d to.sisid
[ter the use tic.t t o ties only. that ir.t only was the

fent, goa Armada], but the color we's tOtaorl-. b, gray
hair..ma eeeslbl ity the scalp, ant dandVog ceao„o to
form on my bend, very CIIIIC3 to the grilldnalon or my
al a ut Ann.:K.:cu. I 411; It &dna to try it,.

For this, among the many ohliastious•l tisfe 10 bier sea,
LON:logy recommend all hutitsada who ..a.alts,...the d-

blinttioa of itialr sv,Ww, to.pr. •Ils by siNt ea, Aud
aid if growing eay orltittlos, bald.. ••-

Very re pt.:LW iv, I 3 ,r. 4 a. 1 AVIOIDER.
To 0 J. Wow & Co., 444 Broadway Sew No-k

fly family are absent -rem (no city, an/ I am no long-
er at No // Carrel place.

Sfumasion, Ala ,
July 20111, 1869.

To Pa F. 0 J. wow): t car Sir : Your ••Eld.r H...llltoCa.
I.lVen has done itiyhArso much good risme I eamAivueed
the use of It, that I wbh to make anowu to the Us 10
be effa,As on the hair, which Cr- gnat. .4 man or wo
mac may be swirly di paved of hair, and by a resort to
your "hair NewOrative,” the hair wiii return sporo
oe .uilful than ever; at lea t thus is my tiperiecoo.—
Bollere it all I Yours truly, . .

IN II H.KINEDY
P 3 —You can publish the above you like. By pub

11.hing in On Southern papers you wit get wore !IMAM
lige &until. I IWO sever.,] of your certificates .0 the do
bite Mercury a strong Souther. hatter.

W. Fl. lienedy
WOOD'S uII r tAro CATtVE

PROP 0. J. WOOD ; tar :.Ir : Having bad the nd,ifor-
'Up@ to Iwothe neat pomp.' of gay hair, from Ws t Saga
of the yellow fever, to New Orb ins In 1851, I wo 'e-duced to make a trial or y our tiredarallol, and found It
to aniwer so t a vary thing needed Ily bidr fa ithwthick and gloa.,y, and now rdi Cad express thy oongii.onus to youLi klcing .o the afflicted Filcha ire more

VINLE't JOHNSON
1 be Restorative to put up In bottles of three -it., Vk

toga tnediurn, and small ; the ,mall bolds half a 4 Ist.;
ants retells for one del. :r per bo tle ; the thedllnit_holds
at least twenty per sett wore In proportstnith an.elos
small, retails for twodollars p r bottle ; the la•ge, he ids
*quart, 4, p.tr o•nt. more le propertied, and retails tor

O.J. WOOD & CO., Prop tetra, 444 Froadway, treW
York, and 114 Market rtreet, et. Louis, S 4 o.

end sold by all good I reggots old Taney *Goods
Testers. jytB. aweewe

Great Cure.
DR. IsELLAND'S

ANTI RHEUMATIC BA D 1
IS TEE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism, Gout and Naomi&
AND A Mali CURE 7014 111

All Mercurial DiseaseiporIt le'e conveniently arranged Band, cents{ 11". •I.
coded compound, to be worn around the-WiefiVii
injury to the most delicate persona, no chaner hatha th
ofBeing is required, abd it eutirely rettuoteettie
from the system, without produa g the- injnifiraleeilliiiede
arising from the use at powerful lutenist.- litedliethes
which Aeaken sod destroy Ihe. coestlantlont etts-ffretemporar • relief only. By this treatment, the medical
properties contained iu tti t Band, come let contact wi It
the blood and retches che-d'exime, threisgb the pans of
-too akin, etfecitog, in ethoyAnatance a-porheryserifelbd
restore IA pato ad oedto a healthy condition., illitis
Rand Is Otte ayteee taigertnildare.illescunracjr~dVila ZninEely'r: V,- h system from the Nmiiiiress ef-
fects of klercury - Moderate. cases are cured - tar a ow
dave, and we are constantly. receiving [catap , , 1118efficaoyi toliggterat,•d elutes or 4, 11 g standlug.

PRIM $ 01.1,-tur be had of Dreggint• geheralty, or tse

IN;sent by mail'or express, with but 1trecLioult for Ato
any part of the conutry, dlr.-et awn the Prinaget:

N0.409 BROADWAY, York„,r,
G. SMITH Sr, CO., Bole I"migstity 16.

N. B.._ll,Reriptive ciroulaF6-4kuit,oNle,.
Ac ir ..../.;,....vr., WAN I.l.l).JiVrltimasylt.ir....

Jyttatew i
-

I -

,- 'i

NES
~_wAIyT.EDI 501

.._._

For the Batteries"<}fitb,.e 6th E..
meat'of A.itiTharY U.& .1,

DAY from 11 to 21 ClOititra'll'i'ti .'

lt:I .cor.:ing to the potition wt tojt,lie • • ...t, ....: ft/character of the aolthera may ehabriliffirtli
tunionerquamera and liad,calalltridanCe'alit ldriolsb. a

each a Ad‘er, with no amgre navaimime qt egodiang, to ad-dition tolhibir•p y 3, My riatiMiitthirtfitt ia ttlit !me-plu of, the.soniter, affording bow am °goof:ix:l+aAl ,

the heat part ,of his pay....
~._....Meant' good charaowr aod aussient tottueot . •

ft tilt opportunity for advancement ibto 1144104111102 1100°-ed graft& of the army. _
&mod Arent, flared.49474# °JAW'S .MOWs Booth

E, i, , mut , T,burg, Fa.
jytt•dmstett tdLimo. ith As tinerr•

A
4V.


